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Sunday
Worship Times

8:00 a. m. Rite I
10:00 a.m. Rite II
Coffee & Fellowship
after each service.

Sunday Summer
Church School

● SUMMER
Church School
(6/1-9/1)
for children
ages 3-5th grade
starts at 10am in the
lower level
classrooms. They will
join their families in

June 6, 2019

From Our Rector
The Rev. Jesse Perkins
jperkins@stmichaelsbarrington.org
Last night, ten of us gathered at Flesk Brewing for our
first "Brewing Faith" conversation. Our topic, submitted
by an anonymous person online, asked about the nature
of salvation and its connection to the sacraments. It was
a great time of trying to see all
facets of the question, of what is
at stake, and to get us all
thinking about the deep
questions that are too big for a
15 minute sermon on Sunday
mornings. When we were
finishing up our discussion and
prayer, the concluding question was, "What question did
you hear tonight that was most interesting?" I hope
opportunities like this capitalize on the huge strength of
the Episcopal and Anglican identity to be in
conversation with others while not necessarily all being
in agreement. I look forward to more questions being
submitted, and doing it again in two weeks.
I would also like to tell you about a small change in our
summer newsletter: instead of an article from everyone
each week, the ministry leads/staff are going to take
turns writing articles for the Sword. This week I am
writing, and next week you will hear from someone
different. Events and important announcements will
always be in the Sword, but we will begin rotating the
"feature article" each week.
Finally, I want to invite you to Pentecost this Sunday,
where we will have a baptism, and the release of 6000
ladybugs, symbolizing our own going forth into the world
empowered by God's Spirit.
See you in church,
Jesse+

time for communion.
● JR. & SR. High
Church School
resumes 9/8/19
● Adult Formation
Seasonal
(watch for dates)
Nursery (infants and
children up to 3 years
old) is available
downstairs from
9:30am through the
10am service.
For Church School
information please
contact The Rev. Lisa
Erdeljon, Associate
Rector for Christian
Education.
For additional
service information,
events and
activities,
please visit our
website by
clicking here.

Pentecost Sunday, June 9
Don't forget to wear RED this Sunday!
Pentecost is held 50 days after Easter - the celebration of
the Holy Spirit descending upon the disciples and the birth
of the church.
St. Michael's will celebrate the Feast of Pentecost in a
BIG way on Sunday, June 9. We begin with our two
worship services at 8:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. We will
welcome into baptism one child at the 10:00 a.m. service.
And if that weren't enough, the GREAT LADYBUG
RELEASE will take place on the front
lawn after both services. We're talking
6000 ladybugs! Why ladybugs? Besides
being red, they are a gardener's best
friend, as they devour harmful insects that will kill or
damage your flowers, shrubs and trees. Win, win!

Time to sign up now!

Quick Links
VBS Registration is NOW OPEN online - click here.

Click here

Our Website

Want to hang out with Fr. Jesse
and Mtr. Lisa, talk about
theology, and drink beer? Then
join us every other week in June
and July.
We'll gather at Flesk Brewing,
at 7:00 p.m., every other Tuesday in June and July.
Based on questions you submit, we'll talk about some of

those hard issues we deal with every day. Maybe you
want to know if prayer works, or maybe you don't
understand why bad things happen to good people.
Whatever the question is, we'll talk about it!
Little Angels
Preschool

Upcoming dates: June 18, July 2, July 16, July 30.
Click here to submit your questions!

Music Survey Hymn Sing
Listen to Sunday
Sermons

Follow us on
Facebook

Vestry Meeting
Summary
April 15, 2019
Click here

Sunday, June 30
As we think through the Music Survey results, Mark Sikkila
and Fr. Jesse are working to find a way to better predict
what you all find singable and familiar, and what everyone
considers a "dirge." Predicting such a subjective thing is
not easy; there is no universal list of "good" music and
"bad" music out there.
In an effort to learn and grow in this area, we are hosting a
couple of Hymn Sings this summer - they will be an "all
you can eat hymn buffet" of music. Our goal is to stay after
church with everyone
interested, sing through about
15 hymns each time, and rate
them on several categories.
After three of these hymn
sings, we will have direct and measurable information on
roughly 45 hymns, and perhaps we can then begin to
make even better choices on Sunday mornings.
Mark your calendars for June 30 after the second service
for our first experience. Thank for your love and investment
in the worship at St. Michael's.

Click here.

Pray for grace, understanding, and adventurous spirits as
we experiment with ways to enhance our common worship
experience. Our liturgy, or the "work of the people," is
central to who we are as Episcopalians.

St. Michael's Ribfest
Saturday, July 20, 4:00 p.m.

Little Red Wagon

Bring the ENTIRE FAMILY! $25 per person. Kids 16 &
under eat free. Sign up poster in hallway.
RSVPs and payment in advance are much appreciated to
ensure that all are fed!
Questions contact Clark Beverly 847-726-8600.

Barrington Back To School Giving Day
Once again Barrington Giving Day is holding its Back to
School event on August 10 at St. Matthew Lutheran
Church.
Families residing in Barrington School District 220 will be
invited to attend this event to receive new and gently used
clothing and shoes. Donations are being collected at
schools and churches in Barrington.

Redeemer
Church, Elgin,
'Families in Crisis
Program' is our
collection
focus in June.
All types of
non-perishable
foods, paper goods,
cleaning products,
personal hygiene,
etc. are gratefully
accepted.
Thank you.

St. Michael's is contributing to this community event by
collecting TOPS for TEEN BOYS. Click here to see size
chart. Thank you for your support.

Did You Know?
Nine out of ten households buy an average of 30
individual cards per year. Are you in the nine?
And All the Angels Gift Store has some wonderful
cards. Very few are over the price of $3.50, we have
cards starting for as little as $1.00. When was the last
time you bought cards for under $4.00 or $5.00 at those
other stores?
We have just brought in a new line of
boxed cards. There are 12 cards in a box
for $12.95. Beautiful cards with scripture.
Come down and check out these new cards.

Little Angels Preschool Hiring
Those who have
asked for our
prayers:
Tim, Paula Celia,
Maribeth, Paula,
Dave, Vicki, Roxy,
Brian, Mark, Ted,
Barb & Steve, Patty,
Phyllis, Amy.
[Names placed on the
Parish Prayer List are
listed for four weeks.
The newly departed are
also prayed for during
the Prayers of the
People on Sundays for
a duration of four weeks

Part-Time Toddler Teacher needed. We are in need of a
Tuesday/Thursday Toddler Teacher from 8:30 - noon each
day. If you love young children and want to work a few
mornings a week give us a call at 847-381-5490 or email
chunter@stmichaelsbarrington.org for more information.

In The Parish Family
What a spirit filled morning at St. Michael's last Sunday as
we celebrated 'Sacramental Sunday" - baptism, solemn
communion and confirmation recognition. Click here for
photos of the baptism and solemn communion.

following their death.
Please notify any
memb er of the clergy
or Nancy to add a name
to the prayer list.]

Remembering
This Week
Birthday
6.9
Sue Barnum
Nancy Wulfers
6.10
Jillian Smith
Valerie Farran
6.11
Cherry Stoddard
Andrew Byrne
Jack Torbeck
6.12
Pete Chrisos
Lisa Farran
Gavin Hughes
6.14
Roxelyn Pepper

LOBSTER SALE! The Church of the Holy Apostles,
26238 IL Rte. 59, is having its Annual Lobster Sale in
honor of Father's Day on Saturday, June 15 from 11 a.m. 2:00 p.m. These 1 ¼ pound lobsters are flown in fresh
from New England - fresh lobsters are $18 each, or can
be cooked on-site by our Master Lobster Boiler (Jim
Pinder!) for $20 each. Please order your lobsters on-line
a t www.holyapostleswauconda.net by June 11, and
specify what time you would like to pick them
up. Profits from the sale support the mission and outreach
ministry of our church.

Anniversaries
6.9
Audrey & Bill Poll
6.11
Maribeth & John
Totten
6.12
Michelle & Kirk
Chan
Donna & Dave
Brooks

Rest in Peace
6.12
Mary Nicol
St. Michael's Vestry
vestry@stmichaelsbarrington.org
Dayna Imhoff, Senior Warden; Kirk Chan, Junior Warden

Bill Ferry, Gwynne Johnston, Greg Michaels, Lisa Farran, Tim Raynor, Gene Dawson,
Michele Phillips, Suzanne Fleer, Renee Buxton, Lindsay Taylor, Charley Wickman,
Cam Sells, John Davis - Treasurer, Craig Anderson - Clerk
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Clergy and Staff
The Rev. Jesse Perkins, Rector; The Rev. Lisa Erdeljon, Associate Rector for Christian
Education; The Rev. Elizabeth Ward, Priest Associate; The Rev. Alvin Johnson, Priest
Associate; The The Rev. Laurie Michaels, Deacon; Mark Sikkila, Organist & Director of
Music; Sara Lloyd Torbeck, Director of Children's Music; Caren Hunter, Director of Little
Angels Preschool; Ric Lindeen, Jr/Sr High Youth Ministry; Kim Curtis, Director of
Sunday School; Kim Lessner, Parish Operations; Nancy Holmes, Parish
Administrator/Rector's Assistant; Rich Hornickel, Sexton
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
St. Michael's Episcopal Church
St. Michael's Episcopal Church, 647 Dundee Avenue, Barrington, IL 60010
The Parish Office is open 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Summer office hours June/July/August: M-TH 9am-5pm; Fri 9am-noon.
website: www.stmichaelsbarrington.org
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Sword
The Sword is published each Thursday. The deadline to submit items to be included is
Tuesday at Noon. Any questions or comments regarding this publication should be sent
to news@stmichaelsbarrington.org

